Several aspects of the reproductive biology of Fumana juniperina were analyzed to find out whether delayed selfing occurs within a representative natural population in southwest Sardinia. Similar fruit set was obtained after autonomous, within-flower, and between-flower self-pollination (0.35, 0.53, and 0.46, respectively), crosspollination (0.45), and control (0.39). Seed set and seed mass did not differ significantly between pollination treatments (P > 0:05). Autonomous self-pollination was favored at the end of floral anthesis, when the petals fell and the sepals closed and pushed the anthers onto the stigma, making contact. No pollinators were seen visiting the flowers during the 42-h observation period, and the stigmatic pollen load on open-pollinated flowers, collected after the petals had fallen and before anther and stigma contact had occurred, was not enough to fertilize all the ovules. Low levels of inbreeding depression were found for fruit set (d ¼ À0:167), seed set (d ¼ À0:086), seed mass (d ¼ 0:008), and seed germination (d ¼ À0:052). These results support the idea that F. juniperina is selfcompatible and capable of autonomous self-pollination through changes in the position of the stigma and anthers at the end of floral anthesis. This is a case of how delayed selfing can be an efficient mating strategy that ensures reproduction in this plant when pollinators are scarce. This is the first time that a mechanism of delayed selfing has been described within the family Cistaceae.
Introduction
Autonomous selfing is an important mating strategy to ensure successful reproduction in harsh environments in which pollinator service is extremely unpredictable or low, according to Lloyd and Schoen (1992) . These authors classified autonomous selfing into three types, depending on its timing with respect to outcrossing: ''prior,'' ''competing,'' and ''delayed'' selfing. Delayed selfing happens at the end of anthesis, occurring after an outcrossing opportunity, and is thus less likely to displace outcrossing than the two early-acting modes (Klips and Snow 1997) . This mode seems adaptive because it ensures seed production when pollinators are scarce or absent yet allows outcrossing to predominate when they are abundant (Wyatt 1983) . Thus, it can offer the benefit of selfing without incurring a cost such as pollen discounting-reduction in male success that results from self-fertilization (Holsinger et al. 1984 )-under conditions of high outcrossing (Lloyd 1992) .
Flowers of delayed selfer plants must be able to avoid selfing when the outcrossing opportunity occurs but favor it after the possibility of outcrossing has passed. This may be achieved by reducing the distance between the male and female parts or overlapping the time of expression of male and female phases Webb and Lloyd 1986; Kalisz et al. 1999) . Cases of delaying selfing were reviewed by Kalisz et al. (1999) , who were surprised that, given the fitness advantage of this mechanism, it had been characterized only in fewer than a dozen species, suggesting it may have been overlooked in many plants. Nowadays, we know of more than 40 species; however, only three belong to the Mediterranean basin (Fenster and Martén-Rodríguez 2007) , which may be because few studies have dealt with this mechanism in plants from these regions.
Cistaceae is a plant family comprising 175 species characteristic of the Mediterranean shrublands (Mabberley 1997) . Most species are self-incompatible outcrossers, with big, chasmogamous, showy flowers and high pollen production. They are mainly pollinated by hymenopterous, dipterous, and coleopterous insects (Herrera 1987a (Herrera , 1987b (Herrera , 1992 Brandt and Gottsberger 1988; Bosch 1992; Talavera et al. 1993 Talavera et al. , 1997 Blasco and Mateu 1995; Tébar et al. 1997; Boscaiu and Gü emes 2001; Rodríguez-Pérez 2005) . In most species, at the end of flower anthesis, the corolla falls and the sepals push the anthers onto the stigma, allowing the contact between them (Martín and Guinea 1949) . Within Cistaceae, Fumana species revealed a tendency to selfing in preliminary field observations (Gü emes 1991). In a recent study, flowers of Fumana ericifolia set many fruits (72%) and seeds (87%) after autonomous selfpollination, and delayed selfing was suggested as the mechanism, although the timing of selfing was not determined (Gü emes and Boscaiu 2001) .
Fumana juniperina is an endangered species distributed in North Africa, Sardinia, and Spain (Gü emes and Molero 1993). To establish its threatened status, we conducted a census and preliminary observations of its reproductive biology (Gü emes 2003). During fieldwork, we did not see pollinators visiting the flowers, but, despite this, seed production was not low. Furthermore, as in other Cistaceae species, after flower anthesis, the stigma and anthers come into contact. These observations led us to hypothesize that F. juniperina could ensure its reproduction by delayed selfing in the absence of pollinators, and thus, we tested whether this plant was a delayed selfer. The aims of our study were (1) to determine autonomous selfpollination ability and the timing when it occurs and (2) to evaluate the level of inbreeding depression.
Material and Methods

Species Study
Fumana juniperina (Lag. ex Dunal) Pau (Cistaceae) is a partially woody chamaephyte (15-20 cm) from sandy siliceous soils in areas near the littoral, between 0 and 400 m asl and with Mediterranean bioclimate, thermomediterranean thermotype, and subhumid ombrotype (Sá nchez García and Galá n de Mera 1996). Adult plants flower annually between March and May and produce 4-10 inflorescences with three to seven flowers (Gü emes 2003). Flowers have five yellow petals, without spots or veins. The stamens are pluriseriate, and the inner ones are fertile and longer than the outer ones, which are sterile. The capsule is trilocular, dehiscent in three valves, and contains up to six grayish brown seeds (Gü emes and Molero 1993).
Study Site
A natural population of F. juniperina (68 young and 183 adult plants) was studied in Calaverde, Santa Margherida di Pula (southwest Sardinia, 38°569N, 8°569E, 5 m asl), occupying 788.1 m 2 . The vegetation is mainly composed of a thermomesomediterranean subhumid silicicoulus western Mediterranean scrub community of Phyllirea angustifolia L.; Pistacia lentiscus L.; Genista bocchierii Bacch., Brullo and Feoli; Calicotome villosa (Poir.) Link; Cistus salviifolius L.; Lavandula stoechas L.; Helichrysum microphyllum subsp. tyrrhenicum Bacch., Brullo and Giusso; Simethys mattiazzi (Vandelli) Saccardo; and other low shrubs and herbs of Cistaceae, Asteraceae, Fabaceae, and Plantaginaceae. The bioclimatic data are given in Baccheta (2006) . Voucher specimens are deposited in the herbarium of the University of Valencia (VAL) and Cagliari (CAG). The number of pollen grains was counted in indehiscent anthers (two per flower) placed in detergent water and opened with a lancet. The pollen grains were scored on slides and observed under a BX 40 Olympus optical microscope (3400). The production of pollen per flower was estimated by multiplying the average number of pollen grains per anther by the number of fertile stamens. The ovary was dissected with a needle, and the ovules were counted under a Wild stereomicroscope (3120). The pollen-ovule (P/O) ratio was calculated as Cruden (1977) .
Floral Changes at Anthesis, Pollen Viability, and Stigmatic Receptivity
The flower anthesis duration and flower changes (relative position of the flower pieces and anthers dehiscence) were monitored in 30 flowers (two per plant) every hour from opening until withering on five alternate days of the flowering period. The pollen viability was analyzed in 10 flowers (one per plant), which were bagged before opening to prevent pollen contamination in the anthers. Pollen of each flower was collected at anthesis and after flower anthesis and incubated (25°C, 4 h) in GK medium (Wilson et al. 1997 ): 3.2 mM H 3 BO 3 , 0.8 mM MgSO 4 , 1 mM KNO 3 , 1.3 mM Ca(NO 3 ) 2 , and 0.29 M sucrose. Germinated pollen grains were distinguished by a pollen tube of at least double the length of the grain diameter and were observed under a stereomicroscope (3500). The rate of viable pollen was determined in 500 grains per sample.
Stigma receptivity was checked in 20 plants (three flowers per plant). Flowers were emasculated, bagged before anthesis, and cross-pollinated 12 h before anthesis (20 flowers), during the first hour of anthesis (20 flowers), and 12 h after petals shed (20 flowers). After 4 h, they were fixed in ethanol-acetic acid (1 : 1). Before the observation under UV light on a BX 40 Olympus microscope with epifluorescence, the pistils were washed, softened (1M KOH, 15 min, 60°C), and stained in 0.01% decolorized aniline blue overnight. Stigma receptivity was checked through the presence of pollen tubes on the stigmatic surface by the callose fluorochrome reaction (Martin 1959) .
Breeding System
Five pollination treatments were applied to the flowers of 25 individuals. Flowers were bagged in nylon mesh bags before anthesis, except those used for control. The following pollination treatments were made: (1) autonomous self-pollination: complete flowers were not handled further; (2) within-flower self-pollination: complete flowers were hand-pollinated with pollen from the same flower; (3) between-flower self-pollination: before anthers dehiscence, the flowers were emasculated and hand-pollinated with pollen from other flowers of the same plant; (4) cross-pollination: before anthers dehiscence, the flowers were emasculated and hand-pollinated with pollen from flowers of different plants growing 7-10 m away; (5) control: marked flowers were left to open pollination. The treatments finished when the flowers wilted or the mature fruit was removed. We counted the number of fruits produced in each 762 pollination treatment and the number of viable seeds developed in each fruit, and we calculated the fruit set (ratio of fruits to the number of flowers treated) and seed set (ratio of seeds to the average number of ovules). Likewise, we weighed the viable seeds produced in each treatment.
Indices of self-incompatibility (ISI) and autonomous selfpollination (IA) were calculated at two levels: fruit set and seed set (Ruiz-Zapata and Arroyo 1978; Jaimes and Ramírez 1999). The ISI was estimated by dividing fruit set and seed set via within-flower self-pollination by fruit set and seed set via cross-pollination, respectively. The IA was calculated as fruit set and seed set via autonomous self-pollination divided by fruit set and seed set via cross-pollination, respectively. The values of ISI and IA were interpreted according to Ruiz-Zapata and Arroyo (1978) and posterior modifications of Jaimes and Ramírez (1999) as: ISI and IA greater than or equal to 1 indicate self-compatibility and autonomous self-pollination, respectively; ISI and IA greater than 0.2 and less than 1 indicate partial self-compatibility and partial autonomous self-pollination, respectively; ISI and IA less than 0.2 indicate mostly selfincompatibility and low autonomous self-pollination, respectively; ISI and IA equal to 0 indicate total self-incompatibility and total absence of autonomous self-pollination. The values of ISI and IA greater than 1 may be the result of experimental error.
Stigmatic Pollen Load
The pollen load in the stigma was evaluated at three different phenological stages of the flower: before anthesis, at the end of anthesis (after petals had fallen and before contact between the anthers and stigma), and after anthesis (after the sepals had closed). Twenty open-pollinated flowers in each phenological stage were collected on alternate days. Later, the samples were prepared by staining with aniline blue, as described above (''Floral Changes at Anthesis, Pollen Viability, and Stigmatic Receptivity''), and the total number of pollen grains in the stigma of the flowers was assessed under the optical microscope (3400).
Floral Visitors
Observations of pollinators were made in 25 plants on five arbitrary selected patches (five plants per patch). We carried out 30-min-long sessions between 0700 and 1400 hours (the periods were determined by the flower's life span), for 42 h. The watches were made on alternate days of the maximal blooming period, totaling 7 d, specifically from April 15 to May 1, 2003. On each visit day, we had one observational session per plant (9-25 plants).
Seed Germination
Germination of seeds (previously stored at 4°C) from within-and between-flower self-pollination, cross-pollination, and control treatments was evaluated. Scarified seeds (Thanos et al. 1992; Buhk and Hesen 2006) were incubated in a Sanyo M-153 chamber (four replicates with 25 seeds per treatment, 0.6% agar, 20°C, 12 : 12 photoperiod). Every 2 d (for 30 d), germinated seeds (radicle protruded more than 2 mm from the seed coat) were checked, and we obtained the percentage of germination and germination velocity, as a modification of the Timson's index (Timson 1965) , following G/t, where G is the percentage of seed germination at 2-d intervals and t is the total germination period Ungar 1984, 1997; Pujol et al. 2000; Zhia and Khan 2004) . The germination velocity ranged from 0 to 50 (i.e., 1500/30), and the higher the value, the faster the rate of germination.
Inbreeding Depression
Inbreeding depression was calculated at four life-cycle stages (fruit set, seed set, seed mass, and seed germination) as d ¼ 1 À w s =w o ð Þ , where w s is the average fitness of selfed progeny from within-flower self-pollination and w o is the average fitness of outcrossed progeny from cross-pollination Charlesworth and Charlesworth 1987 Husband and Schemske 1996) . The level of inbreeding depression normally ranges from zero to one, where zero indicates no inbreeding depression. Positive values indicate that outcrossed progeny are fitter than the selfed progeny, whereas negative values mean the opposite.
Statistical Analysis
Mean values and standard errors were calculated for all the parameters, and the data were checked for normal distribution. We used the Student's t-test to analyze rate of viable pollen after the arcsine transformation of the data to fit the assumption of normality (Zar 1996) . Seed set and seed mass were compared with the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test, because the data could not be normalized. The percentage and velocity of seed germination were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. The stigmatic pollen load of flowers at the different phenological stages was also compared by one-way ANOVA, and subsequent pairwise comparisons were performed by the Tukey's test. All the analyses were performed with the program package SPSS, version 12.00 (SPSS, Chicago).
Results
The Plants' Reproductive Traits and Flower Characteristics
Fumana juniperina produced 16:10 6 2:58 (3-46) inflorescences per plant, each one having 1-11 flowers (2:73 6 0:11). The mean number of flowers per plant was 43:95 6 0:28. Each inflorescence opens just one flower per day, and each plant opens 3:58 6 0:30 (1.20-6.73) flowers per day.
Fumana juniperina had small flowers, with few stamens and low pollen-grain production (table 1). The pistil was longer than the stamens, geniculated at the base, and smoothly broadening at the top. The P/O ratio was 1232:26 6 223:46.
Floral Changes at Anthesis, Pollen Viability, and Stigmatic Receptivity
One day before anthesis, the petals became visible in the inner sepals, and the stigma was above the closed anthers ( fig. 1a) . The flower opening was triggered by sunrise and occurred between 0700 and 0800 hours, when the inner sepals began to slacken, the petals rapidly extended, and anther dehiscence began. 763 In less than 1 h, when the light was directly incident, the flowers were completely open, with the petals on the same plane as the sepals, with both perpendicular to the extended stamens; the style was oblique, ;45°to the flower axis, and above the aggregate of the stamens (fig. 1b) . The flowers lasted from 3 to 8 h (5:28 6 0:29 h) and finished anthesis between 1000 and 1500 hours. Flower closing occurred with the progressive fall of the petals ( fig. 1c) , followed by the refolding of the inner sepals ( fig.  1d ), which finally recovered the position they had before flower opening ( fig. 1e) , as did the pistil and the stamens, pushed by the movement of the sepals. After the complete closing of the flower, the stigma normally remained in contact with the anthers. Once the flowers closed, they did not open again.
The rate of viable pollen was not significantly different between flowers collected at anthesis (0:805 6 0:002, 0.746-0.886) and after anthesis (0:774 6 0:001, 0.719-0.812; t ¼ À2:043, df ¼ 18, P > 0:05). The stigma was receptive 12 h before floral opening until up to 12 h after flower closure.
Breeding System
Fruits were produced under all pollination treatments, but hand-pollination treatments proved more effective in fruit set than autonomous self-pollination and control (table 2). The fruit set varied from 0.35 (autonomous self-pollination) to 0.53 (within-flower self-pollination). Seed sets were always high, ranging from 0.84 (cross-pollination) to 0.95 (autonomous self-pollination). Seed mass ranged from 0.99 mg (autonomous self-pollination) to 1.23 mg (control) . No significant differences were found in the seed set (H ¼ 1:819, df ¼ 4, P > 0:05) or seed mass (H ¼ 1:660, df ¼ 4, P > 0:05) among pollination treatments. The ISI was 1.167 for fruit set and 1.085 for seed set, while the IA was 0.764 for fruit set and 1.134 for seed set.
Stigmatic Pollen Load
The numbers of pollen grains deposited on the stigma of flowers collected before, at the end, and after anthesis were 0:45 6 0:21, 1:50 6 0:60, and 94:10 6 18:76, respectively. The stigmatic pollen load showed significant variation among flowers at the different phenological stages (F ¼ 24:594, df ¼ 59, P < 0:001) because flowers collected before and at the end of anthesis, which did not differ in stigmatic pollen loads (P > 0:05), had fewer pollen grains than those removed after anthesis (P < 0:05).
Floral Visitors
No floral visitors were observed in the flowers during the 42-h observation period, although they were seen visiting the flowers of other co-occurring plant species. Occasionally, some insects were monitored fluttering around plants of F. juniperina but never resting on the flowers. 2.63 6 .06 2.00-3.20 Ovules per flower 6.00 6 .00 6.00-6.00 Fig. 1 Floral changes of Fumana juniperina; a, flower 1 d before anthesis (the frontal petal and sepal have been removed); b, complete flower just after its opening; c, flower after three petals had shed; d, flower by the end of anthesis, when all petals had shed; e, flower after anthesis, when sepals had enclosed the stamens and the pistil (the frontal sepal has been removed).
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Seed Germination
Percentage and velocity of seed germination were not significantly different among seeds from each pollination treatment (percentage of germination, F ¼ 0:473, df ¼ 15, P > 0:05; velocity of germination, F ¼ 0:558, df ¼ 15, P > 0:05; table 3).
Inbreeding Depression
The level of inbreeding depression was À0.167 for fruit set, À0.086 for seed set, 0.008 for seed mass, and 0.156 for seed germination. The cumulative value of inbreeding depression was À0.052. In all cases, these values were near zero, indicating the absence of high inbreeding depression, at least in these initial phases of the reproductive cycle.
Discussion
Self-Compatibility and Autonomous Self-Pollination
Fumana juniperina is self-compatible and capable of autonomous self-pollination, as revealed by the assays of the pollination treatments. This is also supported by the ISI and IA values for both fruit and seed set. Moreover, the P/O ratio (1232:26 6 223:46) is within the range given by Cruden (1977) for facultative outcrossing species (244.7-2588.0), although it is higher than the average P/O ratio of those plants (796:6 6 87:7).
Delayed Selfing
Our results showed that flowers of F. juniperina behave as follows: (1) before anthesis, the anthers are closed and below the stigma, which is receptive and free of pollen; (2) during anthesis, the oblique position of the style with respect to the ovary, which exceeds the length of the fertile stamens by almost 1 mm, avoids contact with the anthers, already dehiscing, of the same flower; (3) a few hours after anthesis, flower closing starts, and the stigma is practically free of pollen; (4) after petals shed, the movement of the sepals pushes the anthers toward the stigma ( fig. 1) , when the pollen is still viable and the stigma remains receptive. At this moment, the amount of pollen present on the stigma of closed flowers is enough to fertilize almost all ovules. These flowers have a chance to cross-pollinate during anthesis, when fertilization by pollinators is possible; however, after anthesis, they are capable of autonomous self-pollination by reduced herkogamy. Thus, this species exhibits delayed selfing as described by Lloyd and Schoen (1992) .
The way in which autonomous self-pollination occurs in F. juniperina seems widespread within Cistaceae species and could cause delayed selfing in self-compatible species, such as Tuberaria guttata (L.) Fourr. and Fumana ericifolia Wallr (Herrera 1992; Gü emes and Boscaiu 2001, respectively) .
So far, the mechanisms of delayed selfing are known to be achieved by movements of the stigma (Faegri and van der Pijl 1979; Klips and Snow 1997; Culley 2002; Ruan et al. 2004) , anthers (Eckert and Schaefer 1998; Etcheverry et al. 2003) , pollen drops (Wang et al. 2005) , or corolla (Juncosa and Webster 1989; Dole 1990; Devoto and Medan 2004; Sun et al. 2005) . Delayed selfing in F. juniperina occurs in a particular way as yet undescribed because the sepals are responsible for making contact between the anthers and stigma.
Pollen Limitation
Two lines of study support the idea that the population of F. juniperina is pollinator limited. First, during fieldwork, no pollinators were seen visiting the flowers, as also happens in other Fumana species where only Hymenoptera were occasionally detected (Martín and Guinea 1949; Molero and Rovira 1987; Gü emes 1991) . Second, the analysis of the stigmatic pollen load on open-pollinated flowers collected after petals had fallen and before contact between the anthers and stigma revealed that about half of these flowers had no pollen on the stigma, indicating they had not received pollinator visits. The remaining flowers had 2:70 6 0:95 pollen grains on the stigma, which is insufficient to fertilize all ovules, since 2-20 pollen grains are required per ovule, depending on the plant species (Cruden 1977; Silander and Primack 1978; Waser and Fugate 1986) .
The competition for pollinators is usually great in the Mediterranean scrubland (Arroyo 1988) where F. juniperina lives. This species shares its habitat and overlaps blossoming with many outcrosser plants that are attractive to pollinators, as they are aromatic or have big flowers with a long life span, bright long-lasting blossoms, and high production of nectar or pollen; moreover, many flowers open simultaneously on the same inflorescence and plant (Bosch 1992; Talavera et al. 1997; Manetas and Petropoulou 2000) . In this situation, the flowering characteristics of F. juniperina (low pollen production in small and nectarless flowers, short flower anthesis duration, low number of opened flowers per plant at a time; see table 1 and ''Results'') could have little appeal for pollinators.
Delayed selfing has been seen as a solution that guarantees seed production in situations where there is a lack of pollinators but that also temporarily maintains the possibility for cross-pollination to occur (Lloyd 1992) . Thus, delayed selfing in F. juniperina could ensure its reproduction in the case of pollinator limitation, which may be associated with high pollinator competition.
Inbreeding Depression
The reproductive assurance that delayed selfing provides F. juniperina may be very significant because of the low levels of inbreeding depression found. Moreover, there is no difference in the velocity of seed germination between the outcrossing and selfing seeds, which can be very important in developing progeny.
Selfing is beneficial because a plant can sire offspring of its own and other individuals, but it is detrimental when selfed offspring suffer reduced viability because of inbreeding depression (Herlihy and Eckert 2002) . Theoretical models propose that selfing can be maintained up to a level of inbreeding depression of 0.5 , although other factors may be involved (Goodwillie et al. 2005) .
Inbreeding depression probably does not represent an important barrier to maintaining selfing in this population of F. juniperina.
Low inbreeding depression values might be low as a result of which life-cycle stages are chosen to be analyzed, because selfers exhibit most of their inbreeding depression late in the life cycle (Husband and Schemske 1996) . Further research is necessary to confirm the absence of an inbreeding depression in F. juniperina.
Conclusions
Briefly, the mechanism of autonomous self-pollination that F. juniperina exhibits confers delayed selfing to this species and ensures its reproduction in the absence of inbreeding depression, under circumstances of pollinator limitation that may be associated to its low competitive capacity to attract pollinators. This work shows the first evidence of delayed selfing in the Cistaceae. Other studies of the reproductive biology of Cistaceae will help to establish how general delayed selfing is within self-compatible species of the family.
